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THEME: "CHRISTIANITY IN TODAY'S ·WORLD" 
-=-
WILEY MEMORIAL UNITED" METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAYJ MAY 20J 1984 
MRS, EVELYN LOVELADYJ MORNING SPEAKER 
REV, DONALD DANIELSJ PASTOR 
May 20, 1984 
UMEN AND WOMEN'S DAY" 
-- ORDER OF SERVICE 
MRS. LOUISE BURKE, WORSHIP LEAVER 
11 a.m. 
THE PRELUDE 
Mrs. Leslie J. Overton, Organist 
Miss Pam Robinson, Pianist 
Mrs. LaFonde McGee, Directress 
'I·HE INTROIT "Alleluia
" 
THE PROCESSIONAL "We're Marching To Zion" Cho
ir 
THE INVOCATION "Alnu.g h:ty God' a.:t whoM!, fL.<..g /1,f, hcrnd CUte 
pleMWLe/2 {JolL eveAmolLe.: We. plLay .:thc<-t M ILe.de.e.med and 601L-
g.lve.n c..mdlLe.n we may e.ve.tunolLe. ILe.jo.lc..e. .ln .6.lng.lng .:thy plLWe/2. 
GJLan.:t, we be..6e.e.c..h .:th.e.e, .:th.a.:t wha.:t we. .6.lng w.l.:th. oWL up.6. we. 
may be.ue.ve. .ln OWL he.CUL.:t.6, and wha.:t we. be.ue.ve. .ln oW1. he.CUL.:t.6, 
We. may plLaclic.e. .ln OUIL UVe/2; .60 .:tha.:t bung doe.M ofi .:the. 
WolLd and no.:t he.CUteA-6 only, we. may ob.:ta.ln e.ve.lLlM.:t.lng u{Je.; 
.:thlLo u.g h J e.-6 U.6 C nfL.<...6.:t o WL LoJLd. " AMEN. 
**** 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP 
THE OPENING HYMN 
THE PSALTER 
"The Church's One 
Foundation" 
"The LolLd Ls My L.lgh:t" 
The. LolLd .l-6 my ug/1,f, and my ,.5alva.:t.lon; 
WHOM SHALL I FEAR? 
The. LolLd .l-6 .:the. .6.:tlLonghold o{J my u{Je.; 




Whe.n e.vildoeA-6 M,.5ail me., u..:t.:te.fL.<..ng .6landeA.6 aga.lM;t me, 
MY ADVERSARIES AND FOES, THEY SHALL STUMBLE AND FALL. 
Though ct ho.6.:t enc.amp agcuMt me., 
MY HEART SHALL NOT FEAR; 
Though wcllL M.l-6e. aga.ln..6t me., 
YET I WILL BE CONFIDENT. 
One. th.lng have I Mk.e.d o{J .:the LolLd, 
THAT WI LL I SEEK AFTER; 
Thcd I may dwel,,t in ;the. hot. o 6 the. Lo1td ctf.i , ·he. da.y,5 o-6 
my U-6e., 
TO BEHOLD THE BEAUTY OF TH LORD, ANV TO INQU IR - IN HIS 
. TEMPLE. 
Falt he. will. lude. me. in h,u., ;5he,ltvt : n ,tlte. dctu O 6 t.Jtouble.; 
HE WILL SET ME HIGH UPON A ROCK. 
And now my he.ad 1.iha.U be. Un,te.d up above. my e.ne.mie,;5 JtOund 
a.bout me.; 
I WILL SING ANV MAKE MELODY TO Tiff LORD. 
He.alt, 0 Lo1td, whe.n I Qlt!f ct.loud, 
BE GRACIOUS TO ME AND ANSWER ME! 
Thou ha.M:. uud, "Se.e.fl ye. my -6a.Qe.." 
MY HEART SAYS TO THEE, "THY FACE, LORD, VO I SEEK. " 
I be.Ue.ve. thclt I ;5ha.U ;5e.e. the. goodne,;5,5 06 the. Lo1td in 
the. land 06 the. Uving! 
WAIT FOR THE LORD; BE STRONG, AND LET YOUR HEART TAKE 
COURAGE; YEA, WAIT FOR THE LORD! 
THE AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
LEADER: WHERE THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS, THERE IS THE 
ONE TRUE CHURCH, APOSTOLIC AND UNIVERSAL, WHOSE 
HOLY FAITH LET US NOW DECLARE: 
We believe in God the Father, infinite in wisdom, power, 
and love, whose mercy is over all his works, and whose 
will is ever directed to his children's good. We believe 
in Jesus Christ, Son of God and Son of man, the gift of 
the Father's unfailing grace, and the ground of our 
hope, and the promise of our deliverance from sin and 
death. We believe in the Holy Spirit as the divine 
presence in our lives whereby we are kept in perpetual 
remembrance of the truth o f Christ, and find strength in 
time of need. We believe that this faith should manifest 
itself in the service of love as set forth in the example 
of our blessed Lord, to the end that the kingdom of God 
may come upon the earth. AMEN. 
THE GLORIA PATRI 
**** 
1 
THE PRAYER Mr. Robert Maxwell 
THE CHORAL RESPONSE "Spirit Of The Living God" Choir 
SELECTION "O, How He Loves You And Me" Choir 
THE CHILDREN'S SERMONETTE 
**** 
GREETINGS 
Rev . Donald Daniels 
Mrs. Vera Neal 
THE OFFERING FOR MISSIONS, FLORALS, UPPER ROOM 
THE GENERAL OFFERING FOR BUDGET AND BUILDING FUND 
THE OFFERTORY 
**** 
THE SCRIPTURE LESSON Mr. Harold Shepherd, Sr. 
Philippians 2:1-17 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Mr. B.E. Burke, Sr. 
INSPIRATIONAL SELECTIONS "I Surrender.All" Choir 
"He's The Joy Of My Salvation" 
SPEAKER Mrs. Evelyn Lovelady 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP 
THE INVITATIONAL HYMN 
THE ALTAR CALL 
THE CLOSING HYMN 
THE RECESSIONAL 
THE BENEDICTION 
THE CHORAL RESPONSE 
THE POSTLUDE 





"Praise God •.• " 
MY GRATITUDE To THE 
STEERING COMMITTEE 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Shepherd, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Rufus Hawkins 
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard E. Burke, Sr. 
Mrs. Grace Heard 
Mrs. Linda Logan 
:Mrs. Gladys Peoples 
Mrs. Joyce Overton 
xxxx 
Mrs. Emma A. Graham 
Mrs. Bettye Johnson 
Mrs. LaFonde McGee 
Mrs. Carol O'Neal 
Mr. Fred Pullom 
xxxx 
X 
"SEETH THOU A MAN DILIGENT IN HIS LABORS, 
HE SHALL STAND BEFORE KINGS 
xxxx 
I I I 
VERA M, NEAL 
II 
B E S T 






B E S T W I S H E S 
F R O M 
Y O U R F L O R I S T 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
uOVER 30 YEARS SERVICEu 
235 M. L . Ki ng Boulevard 
TELEPHONE : 267-5186 : 892-4262 
622-0491 
MRS, JUANITA D, WARD 
MRS, LOTTIE D, ROBERTSON 
















I * * *** * JERRY., * TEDDY., AND 
* * ... * * SONYA LASTER PORTER * MARY A, ,.~ 
* I NASHVILLE., TN * * * * TEXAS * EL PASO., -l~** * * 
* * * * * 
* ,:, 
* * 
B E S T W I S H E S 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
UMEN AND WOMEN'S DAYU 
ROYAL SERENADERS MALE CHORUS 
BUFFALO., NEW YORK 
ROY A. MATHIS., DIRECTOR 
uMUSIC IS ENCHA NTING WITH ITS 





JOHN C, HOUSCH 








Wills and Estates 
GEORGIA BAR 
B E S T W I S H E S 
0 N T H I S D A Y 






GOD'S RICHEST BLESSINGS 
ON THIS DAY 
REV, & MRS, JOHN CHARLES MICKLE 
\ ,_. 
G R E E T I N G S 
T 0 
AUNT LOUISE 
DR, & MRS, HORACE LASTER 
GAITHERSBURGHJ MARYLAND 
B E S T W I S H E S 
T 0 
0 U R S I S T E R 
VERA LOUISE 
+++ 
CAPTAIN (RET,) C,B, MATHIS 
AND 
EDNA MATHIS 
SAN ANTONIOJ TEXAS 
•*************************************************** 
•****************************************************;* 
B E S T W I S H E S 
0 N 
UMEN AND WOMEN'S DAYU 
MARY CANNON 
NASHVILLEJ TENNESSEE 
GREETINGS TO OUR PARENTS 
VERA MATHIS NEAL 
AND 
PRISCILLA AND RUFUS HAWKINS 
JUNE AND MATHIS JONES 
LAFAYETTEJ LOUISIANA 
I N M E M O R Y 
0 F 
M Y B E L O V E D S I S T E R 
MRS. ROSA LEE ROCK 
REMEMBERED BY: 
MRS, GERTRUDE HOLMES 
IN MEMORY OF OUR LOVED ONES 




MR, & MRS, E,P. MATHIS 
AND 
BERTHA MATHIS ROBINSON 





I I I I .... 
I I I I ,, 
CHARLES AND VIOLA SIMPSON 
B E S T W I S H E S 
T 0 
W I L E Y C H U R C H 
**ii-* * ii-
* * 
* * * * * * ** 
JOSEPH, ANDREA, IVY 
AND TODD BACOTE 




LUCK TO WILEY 
ON YOUR SPECIAL DAY 
*** *** *** *** *** 
CAROLINE BROWN 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
IN MEMORY OF OUR FRIEND 
GAYLON KEITH ARNOLD 
(CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE) 
JOSEPH, ANDREA, IVY 
AND TODD ·BACOTE 




MRS, LOUISE MATHIS NEAL 
FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL DAY! 
* * * * 
MR, & MRS, ELMO BANKS 

































VERA M, NEAL 




NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
G R E E T I N G S 
T 0 
OUR FRIEND) 
MRS, VERA M, NEAL 
*** 
EMMIT AND ELIZA M, HOLCOMB 
SAN ANTONIO) TEXAS 
****************************************************i 
WISHING HAPPINESS ON THIS DAY 
TO 
AUNT LOUISE 
EDYTHE MATHIS BREWER 
AND 
DAVID BREWER 
CHICAGO) ILLINOIS 

